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'!T he 1, f Mesars. Bumn and Lzu$T will
preedlh the opal Chtnob, on this evening, at
ear eondle light;raiso, on tamorrow(Sulnay),at
a le t., and again Is the evenig, lt egrl

candle lighrt._li

Tat Barm s Patonaa .- We insert to-day, the
advertisemedit•l the publisher of these valuable re-
.prJa, s willbe seen that they have made arrange-
ments to procure the advance sheets of these publi-
*ato•sk which they are enabled to furnish them
it i zid6riarnler 4aythan heretofore. No one who
Is delrous of being *l1 Informed on the great Eu-

peanqutestions of the day ebould be without
th evls aetble• magasines, To use the words of
an echugeo, there is " no reading so well adapted
at onbe to liberalize and to Inform, to discipline and
excite them ind, as that of these leading periodlcals.
The Edinbrt Review continues to fat nlih the most
brilUliat carial and biographical essys; the Quar-
terly ls the 'blat eoaervalivs Jornal etant; the
Westmialnster the cleverest advoate of liberalism; the
North Britteh Ikvlew combines literary excellence
with evangelcal sentiment, an Blackwood yields it
modlenm pf racy dltion and learned commeptary s
rlehly as ever. Versed in the contents of these an-
rivlledjoursals, the intelligent reader is prepared
tot dthidi the merits of the last fkmons book, and
the adated point In politios and selease; he is provi-
ded with 'ush and seasonable intellectual aliment,
sad pl' tnd up" in the signs of the times, in the

-"a.;o,--In tha publishbed proceedings of
t•t Demoeatica meeting of the g8d nit, the
names of several of the delegates appointed
frot ihe8i ard, were inadvetteOtly omitted,
yizg (Bt'd tasaard, E. Scott, 'T. Cason, and
J. Worhy, jtI

~ iq. 8.H. Garland, the K. N. city trea-
idreh,"'a ` ibe proved to be a defaulter, to an
aweptopt $200,000. He made an attempt
to.runaway, but was arrested at the Balise,
cad *ltoughetback to the city, where he was
committed t the Parish prison.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
Nu-ter of ppwabors of Congteo,...... 288

.tmber aft Deflcrats,.............. 75
Number of Anti-Democrats, .......... 156

AM• -tis anti-Democratic party took two
monthas, prganize the Hons,, and at last
electbd •Mnaeachaeetts Abolitiopist, speaker,
and an nanti-Nebraskite, Clerk.

'HE KANSAS CONTESTED ELECTION.
~halfi•t act in the Kansas drama in the

H, nse of Representatives was played out on
yt!k rday, says the Union of the S2d nit.
'A@ 'tWo days' "labor; the resolution from
the 4orumittee of Elections, asking for power
to seal for persons and papers to be used-ln
the cotestedaeleetlon from Kansas, was re-
committed;:, th instructions to report the rea-
so0) for uch a pyocedure.
'Gov. dedcr 'had given Gen. Whitfield

notice of his intention to contest his seat seve-
ral months ago, but down to this time he has

nk'•iS no proof on which to sustain,his claim to
the seat. After this long delay, he novt de-
sirts that commissioners be appointed to go to
Kansas to take the proof which, under the law,
1he ounld and should have taken mouths ago.

This was so transparent a dodge, and dis-
closed •o clearly that the real object is not to
hnve n speedy settlement of the contest, but to
prori:istinb t'it for purposes of continued agita-
tios, that it is strange that even black repub li-
cv••ri nihrl: rtake to sustain so absurd a proceed-

The utseusion, however, has not been with-
oit its benerilts. It has made palpable two
iuportant points; first, that Gov. Reeder's
preteu•ious to a seat are so absurd that his
own friends are not prepared to meet the issue;
and, seceaul, It has shown that it is the policy
and the purpose of abolitionism to keep alive
the Kansas excitement for political ends con-
nected with the approaching presidential elec-
tion.

It matters nothing to the black republicans
that they are involving the country in an ex-
lpnse of hundreds of thousands of dollars, and
depriving Kansas of a representative in Con-
press; with them these are small matters corn
pared with the importance of keeping up the
agitation. 'Ihe country will appreciate the
earnest atd persevering exertions of the nation-
al men of the House in opposition to this abo-
lition movement. They have been successful
thus far, and we hope they will continue to be
FO.

i' The New York Express makes the fol-
lowing relns tant admission in regard to the
true chlar:uter of the Philadelphia Know
Nothing Convention:

"No AMEItICANs-ALL AFRICANs. -Wo are
pained to see that in Phihulelphia to day the
Americans have already caught the African
listemper, and are sick of it, of course. They
had letter take the yellow fever."

M_ The Know Nothings of Connecticut
.Lu e Ihodied in their platform the declaration
that thit Missouri Compromise must be restored.
What a beautiful National party the Kuow
Nothing faction is!

TI1$ PRESIDENTIAL ISSUE.
The coming Presidential contest is pregnant I

with consequences of fearful interest to the

people of this Republic. The Black republi- I
cans have elected their issue. It is abolitionsm a

against and over the Constitution, Already r
the preliminaries of that strfggle are to be t
witnessed in the teititot7 of lansas, and the I
Nes Yo k Tribene is open and impudently I
advocating resistance fo law, and calling upon t
the monied Abolithidlsts of the East and the a

North to send ihto that territory cargoes of 1
Sharp's rifles, by means of which officers of the 1
Jaw may be intimidated or murdered, if they at-
tempt to discharge the duties of their stations.
The imminency of the danger that threatens I
the Union of these states may be Judged from I
the tone of the Proclamation of the President.
On this, as on all other occasions when General a
Pierce has been called upon to act, he has been F

guided but by one light, and that is the Cou-
stitution. He nbw holds up that sacred instru- I
ment to the view of those wicked and misguided I
men who are violating every principle of justice, 1
and wlile pointing out the error of their course
warns them of the consequences that will fol- F
low if they persist In it. The doctrines laid t
down in this special communication, like those
enunciated in his Annual Message, and that
upon another portion of the Kansas difficulty, I
are such as will command the approbation of
the conservative citizens in all sections of the
Union! The constitutional and legal authorl- I
ties of the terirtory are to be vindicated and all
interference with the Just and due administra-
tion of law, whether by persons residing in the
territory, near its borders, or in the remote I
States, rebuked a subversive of all right and
Justice and a direct violation atf the constitution
of the United States. The tone of the Proc- F
lamation is commanding and statesmanlike. It
does not discriminate between offenders. All 1
unlawful combinations against the constituted I
authorities of the territory are denounced, and I
their originators and abettors justly stigmatized I
as enemies to the peace and perpetuity of the
Union As a starting point in this contest, l
the President has set forth in bold, unmistake-
able language, the great Democratic doctrine 1
of popular sovreignty-the right of the people I
of the territories to manage their own affairs,
subject only to that supervising power which I
is to be found in a strict construction of the I
Constitution. Let the people of Kansas settle
their own difficulties in that way which the 1
law prescribes, and there will be no disturbance. I
But when Aid-Societies are established, and 1
the doctrine advocated and acted upon of send-
ing bands of men armed with Sharp's Rifles
into a territory, for the avowed purpose of in- 1
terfering in its organization in a hostile, bloody I
manner, what can be anticipated but anarchy, I
riot and misrule. Against this monstrous i
attack upon the principles of free government
the President protests, and calmly but firmly 1
avows his intention to vindicate the constitution
and the laws, by all the power placed at his
disposal by virtue of his office as President of
the United States

In this scheme of the Black Republicans is
fore-shadowed the principle upon which they
intend to found the Presidential issue. It is
to elect a Northern President, on a geograph-
ical division, and thus divide the Union into
two opposing factions. The New York Tri-
bune, in exulting over the election of Mr- Banks
as speaker of the House, thus alludes to the
Presidential struggle:-

"The first great victory attained, at least
within the memory of the living, by freedom
over slavery, connot fail to have great results.
We look upon it as the commencement of a
new era in our history. If a speaker can be
and in spite of a strong cohort of northern
chosen without the aid of a single southern vote
doughfaces, avowed and secret, wchy may not a
'resident be chosen in like manner? The Norlth

is no longer a terra incognita which mocks the
cfects of politic.l navigators to find it. It provcs
at last, to be firm landl-a stand point whenee
it is possible to leap into the Speaker's chair-
why not into the President's?"

This is the issue the Democracy has present.
ed to them in the cooming election for a Presi-
dent, It is Abolitionism and Sectionalism, arm-
ed interference with the rights of the people of
a territory to manage their own home questions
against the doctrine of popular sovereignty, the
supremacy of the Constitution, the Union of
the states, and the just and Constitutional
rights of each member of the Confederacy.
Fortunntely our pathway lhas been cleared of
all obstructions that might embarrass us in the
race. ThIe Annual and special Messages of the
President have laid down a platformi of princi-
ples so truly Democratic, conservative and cath-
olil, that even the enemies of the party have

not dared to attack their argnmeits. While
the power and sacredness of the Union has
Sbeen most sedulously guardled, rightb of the
Sstates have suffered no eclilpse. Local feelings

. and prejudices have found nolodgnment in those
lmasterly defences of the Constitution which

have emanated from the pen of our wise and

prudent Chief Magistrate. He emphatically
knows"no North no South, no West," in the

discharge of his duties. The Union in all its
length and breadth, with all its interests, is the 1

single star guiding his course, and hence it t
needs no change of position to enable the party
to march on in the good old Democratic path.
Bult another point in our favor is the action of
the democratic minority in Congress during the
contest for speaker. That Spartan band pre. r

sented a united front. Meeting in caucus at I

the commencement of the session, they put
forth a plain, concise platform of National prin-
ciples, nominated their candidate for speaker,
and thus added strength and solidity to the
Democracy of the Union. From all sections of I

the Unios the Democratic members of Congress

were a uit In that caucus. They abrogated
all geographical, local divisions. No man was
stilted upon state pride, nor local preference.

The onlyquestlon was, who can best serve the
party at this juncture so fraught with interest

to the party and the Nation. Such was the
basis of lction in that caucus, and the wisdomn

of that course is apparent in the result of tlhe

struggle for the speakership. Though a small
minority, yet for two months they held the en-
emy at by, and at length came within four 1
votes of defeating the candidate of the Black I

Republican coalition.

The same views which produced the action
of the Democratic caucus at the National Cap-
itol, seems to have fixed themselves in the minds
of the Democracy with reference to the Presi-
dential nominee. Men are not to be thought
of, save as they represent the great principle
upon which the campaign is to be fought.
There will be no North, nor south, no EPast
nor West, when discussing the question of a
standard bearer to head the democratic column.
Mason and Dixon's will be obliterated for all
political purposes, and the mantle of national-
ity as broad as the constitution, will cover all
those truly National men who have trod the I
path of duty without faltering, and breasted
the storm of persecution and bigotry with
loyalty to the constitution, and devotion to
that party whose doctrines they profiss and
practice. No State lines will be suffered to
hedge round a candidate with invincibility, nor
will local considerations shut the door against
the promotion of that Democrat who may be
thought the best exponent of those cardinal
princeplea whi, h furin ti(a S,1h-lanni of our na-

tional organization. From Maine to Texas,
from Pennsylvania to California, one pulse will
heat through all the Democratic movements.
There will be-there can be, no difference of
opinions. Mere individual preference, no matter
how long or ardently felt or expressed, must
and will be laid as it free-will offering upon the
altar of the Constitution and the triumph of
the party.

It is not a question as to what man will
mount the Presidential Chair, or who shall
hold the offices. These considerations sink
into insignificance when contrasted with those
more exalted duties which are beckoning tlhe
patriotic men of the party into a future, which
must exert a high and commnanding influence
upon the destinies of this Republic. The
Democratic party is watching this question of

the choice of a candidate for the Presidency,
as it is developing itself in the different states
with jntense interest. Tha value of the statke
at issue is perfectly understood and appreciated.
I[ence it is that in almost every state the
people are pronouncing for a fair choice. Del
,gates are being elected, men of large and
I iimple experience, an;d of well-tested political
fidelity, and to their wisdom and directions is
unhesitatingly conlided- the interests of the
party.

JIo.. J.L•es:S BUChCANAN.-As the name of
this (miii,'iit stititlllnal is mentioned everywhere
over the United States. as ia condidate for the
Presidency, says the Philadelphia Penn.yle/-
nian of.the 5th inst., it will probably he grati-
fying to the great mass of our people, to know
the precise position he ocupies, inl r.firecc to,
thle Presidential question It hais long bcIc
the sincere desire of every patriotic heart, that
so exalted on office as that of President of
these United States, should "seek tie miIn, a•,d
not the man the ollfice.,' Perhaps there ,ve
was ait time when both the people aild thi 'iin-

didates generally spoken of for tlIhe Prsidicy,
so earnestly bowed to that wholehsowi axiomw.
In a private letter to a gent lelimni of PI-nisyl-
vania, Mr. Buchanan writes as follows:

"You refer to the connecetion of miy Iame!
with the Presidency. * * * Thiis I'
niither desired tor expected. The imove ent
in my favor has, thlerfore, originated withouti
any previous knowledge or consent, and I s oa 11
be quite satisfied should anotl hir lie sel ectld.

"The next will be the most important and
responsihle Presidential term since the last war
with England, or perhalps since the origi i of
the government. Both our foreign anid lomies-
tic affairs will require the gnuildalce of iln abhle,
firm and skillful pilot to steer the vessel of State
clear of the breakers. I pray IHiaveis that the
best man ie selected for the crisis, and to lme
it is a matter of indlifflerence whether lie conies
fromn the North or the South, the East or the
WuOt."

"THE AGGRESSIONS or 'Tie 8LAVE r
POWER" i
Oplosition to the na(eqisition of territory and

to the aduission of new States into the Union
has been a characteristic trait of the enemies of :
the democratic party ever since the purchase by
Mr. Jefferson of the Louisiana territory. It 1
was in the early party conflicts involving those t
questions that the South and the West harno I-
nized in feeling and interest, (both being de-
voted to ngricultural pursuits,) and cultivated
a frntera nl sympathy which has yet ltst but t
little of ts original strength.

It was not on account of the institution of
slavery so mnuch as from considerations of com- I
merch•l jealousy of the predominance of the t

agrienltural interest that the federalists oppos-
ed the acquisitioin of new territory. The ques- I
tion of slavery never becomes the prominent I
element of opposition to the admission of new
States into the Union untill Missouri made her t
apll ead ion.

There was more of politi-c'l ernilition thllan
of philanthropy in the objection to Missonri as l
a s~lav State. It was Ihoped that, us the wes- I
tern States did not recognize slavery in their
('Olnstitutions, they would synatItlize with the I
North in its nuti-slanvery positioni; alnd tltrchrey 1
tVit the stlrong bold which existed between I
the South and the West would be broken.

'

The sane object now netlutes the political 1
leaders who are constantly appealing to the
people of the West and seeiking to excite their
iprejludices against the South u1on0 the oft re-it-
terated allegation of "the aggressive character
of the slave power."

There never was a charge so repeatedly anil
so confidently made that was uilfounded an d so
easily refuted as that which attrinhut'rs a sp•irit
of aggression to the soulthern pople. Fanat- I
ics tmly listen to such an allegationl, I)ut he de-
ceived by it. We proplose to recur briefly to
the facts of history to expose once more the
falsity of the charge of aggression upon the
North by "the slave power."
The most effective argumnent that abolition-

ists make against slavery is the fact that the
ordinlance of 1'787 was a suggestion of Mr.
Jefferson. But Mr Jefferson was a southern
man, and the territory to which the ordillnlce
was applliled was owned by V irginia, iaiI was
slave territory, Surely Mr. J1,l;,rsio's plro-
position was no nggrcessio upon the'' North.

W hen the eonf'der.ation wi fn'me' I, .ill thel
unoccupi .d t ,rritory withtin iit linict, .xe 'It

what compos's' the' State of1 Ver.rntot aI
Maine, biclo.nged toth an siiouttrni tates. With-
in the limits of the "Ohl Thirtiieen" eleven niew
States have been adhl'd to tile Union, anil of
these, nil, except Vermonlit an'dl Maine, were
givenl by the South. Of the iine States th•s
fornied out of slavel territory a mlajority allre
free Stat•s--viz: Ohio, Iniliuni::, Illinois, Michl-
iani, and WVisosi'iii. 'The South has not oily
ibeen liberi'al in furnishing. territory for hew

Sta tes, bult illn agreeing that it malljority of theml
shouldl Ihe tree Stuteas. Siavery was the liiw
of every inch of the territory of the five free
States just iinid ; aniliid if Virginia anlild the

South ihad lil iitn l atuated hby the spllirit of ag-
. gresl' ion I'lely charges(,d iip ui th.iin, these St;ate,

wnolil never have comli into the Union txclept
as slave States.

We turn now to the fi:ts of hiitory in rI'-
gard to the li w Sitiits alinitled oiitsidle of the
territory of thile "O() Thirteen " Louiiliat
tirrilory was i•'t;ri'(ld by il Snt het'n PrIt-'slent
or, as the a

t
•olitioiists wohil say, hy "the ,lave

power."' Wlihen we i'ieinilr thatr this nacqui-

sitioll cxtllndlid froin the Gulf tof Mexico to the
headiwateirs of the ,Mississippi , aboult 47 dilg.
30 minii. of latitude, it need not lie added that
Ithe aciqrlisition was for tihe Union, and not for

slavery. Besides, Mr. Je lli'r.sin malsde the iii:.lhquisitioi, allnld o albolitiolnist will suspec.t hhill
of bieing ietulnted blrypro- livery olbject in tilhe

fllpurchase. The ipurcehltse contained alboult 1,
300,000 square miles, 836,000,000 acres; its
limits would eilbrine a/iirty-fire States as large
mis Indianlia. Erery part of this vast emsnpir•
wais sdre /erriory.

Thei sultseqlelint displosiion of this territory,
so far fromi showinga that thIe South was ag-
gl'ssive, fixes the chiarge of nigressiol inlis.

I putabiily uponi thli North. Whelr tlhei people of
I Missoil'i, iln incordalne with the then existinig
law of the territory, andi in the exCrcise of theSlirincile• of self'govermiinmlet, appllicll for the ad-l

mission inito the Union, they were repelled by
the North Ieen lical their constitution did Inot
prohibit aml institution which had existe(' in the

f territory long before its ai(lquisiion. The SouthI was s•rely guiltly of ino aggrssioi in ilnsistinig
iiioion the right of' .Mssiiiri to come into the

U- ioni on th rmls of ejlqu,.lity with the other
i- States.

llUt, when lthe Norlh ipr',cist'l, in this fi-
i g'•'esivere isanceofthe i tlin i- o of M isllouri,

it le totlth •l•i lilt'd ,1 o n li i ,o o tf hI t- r i ori

iot 'hcdih.i',t I t. o .li'ry, bul was to the ilci-
s;hi o the pi' ohIllc who lilght imlhlibit it, li
or'dei' hoi 5'eci''e fir Missouri the imlii joynwl of fiil

i InlileSl' tioaii, ldl I1'ight, liit Soutiil ;Iig'uld to rlcii'-
re'iiu i' toi l'ree soil m1,1'e t/da io'ie /,ll" oi' lite

c! i t'llirC Lolul linii lll il'chite(
,-  

-ntll( ytet "'tire sIhve!

1 pioi r" i, is ( i'(lll i llly iiri'g'ed with ialiiggressioIs

t Iu'iO th4 f're4' Nirtl lh! li the mlivisioiis Ithe
t Soiiuth guit\'v' to tllme Norih II exces(s (' o f 20)0,000I ipitire iiinil's---ii teir'il'iu 'y lh g,'(' eiiOligh for liiir

siib'li statlluss I lliii•is; in Oiltl'her worl'is, t'he siouIlih
I give tii tti liu' Noith iiisgll t'i'i'Loi's to iiL'

' f/ en f'l'(r'e • lesii', lili l taiei('d enlioilu h ho mlli eli(
i' le'cr, whiv h, l y thii ti't's of the ('onlironmiise,

- i ihelr slave or freeo Statich, lis tlhe

l',iu 4ll ' liviig 4lI it uighlt i'.hoIie . Thisi is the
k' id of i iu l iig'gr'ci(li iuy wilii'i I he 5li41'1 power
hlis slll4ghl to eliieroalh lliOli J''n'edo iln( to

Sliiiit its illal

As Floridla \was so ialpially iRssetiltl to tine
Sintere'sts of the w'iole confederacy, it is hILardlly

nitesiisiary to fsy lhait it was no pro-clavEvry

propngandism that negotiated. Its acqulatlo~,
although it was acquired by a southern Prt.
dent. It wna acquired with slavery exit
in it, and its accession has added only one
shavre States.

We next turn to the annexation of
We know that this great me sure eo
most violent opposition at the North, ad
ring its pendency it was held up by aatl. ~
men as a southern Issue. It is not t • E
ever, tlint it. was a sectional issue, but l
was annexed hy the united voice of the uw .
al democracy spreading over and coytgitl
whole Union But, for the sake of th _!
ment, let it lie conceded that Texls Vw
acquisition of "the slave power." Wyil I
suhsoq rent disposition of its territory si
the chlarge of aggresion ? The whole of-.,
as proposed to be annexed to the United &
was slave territory. The North objected i
cause of the fact that it was slave re
The south agreed to a division, assign
free soil all lying north of 86 deg. 80
reserving the residue to be admitted at
free states as the people should decide.

We repeat, again, that the Unite# iStg
never owned an acr

e of free territory "•-t
the Rocky mountains except what the !ol
made freq iy votes of its representativi
Congress! And vet the south is daily chagl
by abolitionists with aggressions upon fresdoll

IS"A military association of colored atlve
has been formed at Boston. A colored lawy
has been elected captain, and they ask te he
admitted to the volunteer militia of the sta,
as an independant company. It is sa lthti
their application is likely to be favore•
acted upon. ,;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
The State of eLouisiaua-Pl rish of ibat lstaka

7th itidtrict Court.
Philip luff vs. [20246] W. (. McElw. o.
L. Ii. le.Armond vs. [1143] W. G. MlcElwee,
Ilhtgh Lulca vs. [1,:t3] It. L. i1ll, W. Ouriln,

Adm'r. & W. (. McEhlee. warrantor,
) Y VIRTUE of i writ of fI. 'f. issued in the abohe
) enti tled suit. frl'll the, hInorable court aforetM,

tirectld to the lherill' of sa:t parish. I will offer h
sal at tihe doui r of the Court house in the toWtlrf

IlS/'T S. TI71f'It. Y oF APRIL,
e. P. 154. itween tih hours at It o'cluck. A. s.tli
4 o'clock. v.a., all thr right. till-,, introst an ositlg
of th" d ,f t l nt VW. t. tCeltlwe- in and to the I.
Io,);I' i,l.t'rihtd I.property. to wit:

''iw iivuled ione half of six hudiTrcd and forty
(610) nulrPwsof LIand, situated, lying apl
hleing ill said Parish, anlout two miles•easte
the town of ('linton, being that part ofsid
tri( oil whiclh the resident't of said MdU.
we. is sitltatIl. loutdttld, on the northb,l
llvttttt and llayv•es: east by Davis sl
liayrs: south by Illardletty anl Nettles; and
west IV

y 
l4lVynes and 1M. ITurris, with all thl

illllmproVi'lllent titerrotl.
Terna of Sle.

A credit of twelve months. Plurchaeurs will be
rfuiulr,,d to give their 12 mtouths IatId, withb --

I. personal security, and a mortgage will b.F_
tahitltd roni the property to secure the purchase•l *p e
utad intlllrcet thereon.

lmnr.h s. 1t It. M. G. BROWN, Sherif.

COLLECITOOS NOTICE. t
I SlAi.. make it a rule to Pall ibt oince on thou
oil .hoi may hold claims f;r eullection. Ce',

're1i tly it mIItt not ibe e.pected that more t.
SIIe ' n 0ll l l tiii Ibe t iade bv afll.
It'.d heh- st-licitedaud ai rompt settlemenimadlle.

Nohest of hatl. nacelptd drnl'ts, approved clalim,
\c., 4t:c. • ttet(d at liberal rate..

A. SKA1lZY•4Ii
march 8 Agent and Collector, Clintos.,

RAILROAD NOTICE.
lROMI and alter this date. unltil the opening -f
Sthe next season. the regular days of runniing li

Cars. will be oni Monday, W\ednesday, and Saitun.
march 8 MARSTON, Agena

P I'ROBATE SALE.
TIhe tate of LouiEiata, Parish of East Felllcea,
I nevntllh District Court. No.2481.

Ill the sulccessalion of C L. Cole, deceased.A•UTIIORIZEI) by a conlutisiolt from the honor-
I ble conlrt aforesaid, I will expose at public le-

tion, to the Inlst land higheset bidder, on
S TU,'ISDA Y, Marclf 25, 1856,

Itween the hoursof 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock of 0ll
day, att thel Colurt Hlouset door in the towl of Gullti-,
the following desecrilbed proprty to wit:
A lot of Clothing and sonlme articles of "
elry, a cuttulogue of which is etlhraced In
inventory of said succession, and will be madI
known oit the (dIy of salte.
Terms of ,Sae.--CAStl.

maturcih R. 186 JAMI:S WELSH. Anctionee.•

NOTICE.HAVING engagtId n comnipetent workman, we0I
l now prepared to ropnir watclhes Jimwiery,.A&&

marchI 8 NAUM A NN & STRMJ'..U..$.

CORN M EA 11L-frcob from the mill, kept coo

~Jyoo luoud, by D'ARMOIIGINS._-- Kentuchy Rile for coin by

,S -- A lot oftcountry peas, for sale by
P I )'ARMO$Dr

1 'IT" 1'ON S IEE , on consignm ent and for gale II
Ul)'AlARMOND.

GUX'S c tebrated Chlolemio curo, Tar, sundry sod
SurioLe o alaIdIoc, for stltl by J)'ARlMOVP,

IRISH~ I',tatoeo- -iliflereot Itidol-fr.ee from5 OW
ionl inv ,,ho. 1I ll l .II , ( I,. 1)'At IMONP.

RAIL IOAT) NOTICE.
LLT, persolns receiving; Freight. excep;t reepoudble
M rc:hantls and Traders in town, will Ihrear.lr

nqluired tI pay om delvery, unless the fame li tla84
risel to clll geld to the acco•ut of a mlercah

'1h1 Rlil Itoud I( ompani y will notlii ICepRes
for Freight delivered along the road, except l
tilns where they have agults.Storago chargedl oi all freight remaining I.,
IDepot ten days.

Ich 2 II, MARSTON, A$+',

PLANTATION FOR SALE.
I ILL bie oldr, a Iplantationl situated axIAi 11

north of' the town of Jckmoun, La., andtAs
riie1 northI wt of Cli itoit, cotaiulog nbou

cires, Ihrels eion on the plaen, a new gin, 5lsblN,
5114 IjlLutelt'$, ilwIclliiig, and all auitable blJldlaP'
Seceacary for a plantation, all in good

10o fart her particulars apply at this ofce. I 1


